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tfhwvU** l»nwwi*B Jas Wwe o4dLyman PUmet uked, «tending, M »l 
•unset» m the parch of Mr Teialey’s fine 
breed fronted residence in L—. «tiare 
Townley stood bwiuo tmu.amU very tear- 
fnl look stole into her deep bine lus
trous eye».

"Yea, Lyman. Papa received hie note, 
t> is morning, saying that he would inrely 
be here in the eight o'clock trein."

•‘Your lather ia aa determined as ever,
I suppose,1Tabnut this affair of—the «bar* 
tinge ?” Lyman Ptlniflr » look wo avert
ed from Clara as he pionounwd the word*. 
One of his white slender hands played 
rather nervously .with a seal ring on the 
finger ««f the other.

They w ere delicate enough, both in shape 
end hue, those hands of Lyman Palmers, 
to have belonged to a woman; his face, 
aleo devoid of Hard or moustache, and 
glowing with the till ness of healthful beau
ty. entirely lacked (he was only twenty- 
two) the element of manlineia. It wee a 
face that Lyman Palmer's enemies—had 
he really poaaeeeed auy-wonld have been 
very likely to esll insipid end girlish.— 
But they onuld not truthfully hare laid 
tb# same of the man himself. He wee 
•very inch whet his youthful appearance 
failed to show—a highbred, honorable, 
courageous gentlemsi

“ Determined !" ’VL.a Townley 
claimed, in answer to her Writer’* last re
mark. “Why, papa is so bent up«m mv 
becoming Mrs Livermore, that he would 

" die of rage, l think, were.my resolution 
known to him.”

“Àni-that res-»lulion is, Clara-"
•‘To give Mr Livermore plainly to 

fieretand that the time* we live in are not 
thoee which tolerate the affiancing of two 
children in their crallae merely because 
their parents happened to befriends.— 
And then this creature Richard Liver- 
ni ire, is a permet fiend of homeliness, if 
yon wiU pardon mv intense style of 
rhetoric, Lyman. The photograph which 
he sent me, through pap*,, is just file most 
frightful thing I aver beheld. He had 
passed hia whole lite, you know, in acme 
obscure place out West—all places out 
West are obscure, in my opinion—and, to 
all appearances, he has the manners of i 
regular clod. He actually had the impu
dence to apeak of me, in his last letter to 
papa, aa the ‘ sweet Clara whom he longed 
■o passionately to behold,' and whom he 
fondly believed to be a ‘picture of woman
ly grace and lovelmew. I've never told 
you this before, Lyman, for fear of mak
ing you ungovernably angry at your un-

“Wo ought not to be called rival*," Ly
man Palmer answered iu a voice wherein 
there was much mom despondency than 
anger—“his chances are so f»r, far above 
mine."

“ Nonsense, Lvman !"
“ How nonsense, Clara !"
“ D-i yon believe in proverbs !"
“ Why do you *ik r 
“ Because / do.” Clara Townley’* face 

wore a look of very firm determination aa 
•he spoke.

“To what particular proverb do yon 
have reference jusL now?" Lyman asked.

“To one which say* whore there's a will 
there's a way. I think tnat adage is a re
markably true one And 1 think, Lyman, 
that y >u and f may test its truth, if we 
were •<» inclined.”

“You don't mean by elopement. Clara, 
do you f Often and often have I plead
ed—"

“And often and often have I refused," 
wae the prompt interruption. “ Of course 
I won't elope with you, Lyman. I don't 
consider elopements respectable, 1 shall 
never marry yon if I have to do it—there!" 
Ami ehe In fked quite somme enough to 
keep the reeolutiou if called upon to do 
eo.

“ You mean, then, Clara, bv coming the 
mightily eloquent over ymir papaf 

“ And get poo p-Hihed for our paine, 
■aid Clara with a alight laugh, "No, Ly
man, l mean something else. Papa i* still 
asleep, and likely to remain so for an 
h<mr. Besides he is ton fveble to leave 
hia rvom this evening. Lvt ns take a stroll 
I shall dieburdeu myself of a weighty se
cret.’" £3

“ la Mr. Townley at home Î"
Richard Livermore naked the above 

question «if Mr T<«wnley's servant, and re
ceiving an affirmative reply,was tfomhiwu 
into a small sitting room on the ground 
floor of the house.

While the roan is seated, waifihg the 
appearance of hia host, we have *ime to 
obaerve that his face and figure aie scarce
ly the face and figure of a gentleman.— 
•• The obscure place out West' has evi
dently left it* impress up<in the general 
bearing of Mr Richard Livermore.

Presently tliedmir of the sitting nwim 
opened, and a ier.'ant -Clara lownlev's 
private nwd a it happened—entered the

“Mr John Townley has been unwell for 
several days, air, and a* he has lately fal
len into a doao, his dandiner, Misa Clara, 
does met consider it silvisable to wake him, 
but Mme Clara qill oe.verj^appv to see 
Mr Livermore herself provided he wishe 
1-"

“Of course—of course—by all mean- 
certainly," stammered Livermore, to whom 
the immediate prospect of beholding Ins 
fiance* wae thoroughly overwhelming — 
“ I shall be nroat happy to see Miss Clara 
Townley. Be good enough, wou’t you, to 
tell her eo ?”

He was gratified not long afterward by 
the appearance of a tall young lady (who 
■truck him the more he looked upon her, 
aa » very unuaturailv and disagreeably tall 
yopng lady), attired in a rather short ili- 
ftting dress, and wearing, upon a counte
nance full of “broad blown comeliness,
and white," about the must thorough— 
from ear to ear—eort of a smile that Mr 
Richard Livermore ever remembered to 
haw seen.

“ How d've do?" said the gigantic vir
gin, accompanying her salutation with a 
rather vacant sounding laugh. “ Hope 
you r* well. You're Mr Livermore, «*f 
course? Well, Livenùore, 1 dont like 
your look* a bit. How do you like mine!''

‘|—I—think there must be some mis
take,' murmured Livermore, in amaze 
ment.' *1—1 understood that Miss Clara 
Townley was b*>—’

‘Welt I am Mire Clara Townley.1 
‘Impossible !
•You're oomplimentarv, I'm eure ! but 

perhaps you mean that I disappoint you 
agreeably, Mr. Livermore, 1 hope i don’t 
I dare eay you're a good enough kind of 
fellow for me.—Saw that the me toot 1 
clapped my eye* on you, Liveroiere, if 
you'll pardon so vulgar an eiprosaiou. 
I’m the enrt of a girl that likes plucky 
«porting men with lots of go in them, and 
a general air of being “up Wiannff."—Now 
you're n«>t that sort of a chap. Livermore, 
aa l ivld at a glance.'’

“Mu! exclaimed poor Livermore, wb«i 
had grvwn pale by this time, and with 
Something which was net embarrassment
__ ‘no, Mise Clara, I decidedly am not the
type of manhood which you aeein to ad
ieu*. Is—ia— your father in! 1—1— 
reeds* can I aee him a few moment* Y 

“Oar girl bdd y«m he was aaleep, didn't 
ehe V* waa the young lady's indifferent an
swer, searching for somethin#, aa ehe 
•poke, in the pocket of, her drees. “Be- 
wdee Livermore, as you’ve come to etay 
ererel days, and hare brought your port

manteau, there, for that purpose, am 
time will do, I suppose, at which to 
jonfab with pa. ’

Mr. Livermore eeemed to be regaining 
hie eelf-pueeeeeion. “Since I can not eee 
your father. Mi* Townley," he said, stif
fening visibly in manner, “it is better that 
1 should at once take my departure ”

“And why eo, Liv Y
w *JUv f Coaid Richsrd.Li verm ore be- 
ÜQI* owa ears ? WaMfhi* vixenish, 
hoyAmà*, orergrown femtie Clara T«»wn- 
ley whwit Re kU to worshipped in dreams 
as hia fntu rd -mia ! fled her fathei 
•ad In write as he^ had omeerning

that yee eemifce ?’& «*7*..

del. twt dux
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• ihhfel henni oIMoi jrnn -Ml 
• frightful med when 1. been ,<»'re 

gone tn thto it/le, He'll Meme me, too. 
I wish yun d leer# e «Wo not# oxpleining 
thet you go off—of your owe fcw will ee 
it were, ion deWI mind doing this, do 
yon f

She looked et Mm with whtt wee < 
dently intended eee winning «mil», but 
moor Lirermoiw thoeght it e repulsive leer “I *4» hwrirr willing. Mira 
Townley.* heeeld, "to l»ze e not# for 
yonr father, thoroughly rindiottingyoj i 
tie metier of my dopertun. Whet ie i 
theWyoe desire me to write f tolling e 
eerd emee end e pencil from one of hie 
pockets.

“Only thet yon deni went to merry 
—thet yon don’t think wo ihtll wit eech 
other, nnd ell thet. Plum be good enough 
not to eey northing ebuut the im..king, be
came pe don't know that 1 imoke, nnd—”

But Lirertnoro, without waiting for 
further iiwtnwtioli», began rapidly writing 
on one ol the ear* which he had selected 
from hie ease : When lie had finished he 
turned toward» Mira Townley, with theee

•The following i» my outrage to your

ont dowa àt 9I2.W. In c»a# a clear profit

tXKStsanas#
the aflaol graciously booed Mr Moray to 
return the note, retaining only one half 
the profit on the number of forks actnally

and* by a ao!<L. He moreover professed to appoint

“Sir : I desire to have the agreement 
broken ooncvming my future marriage with 
y.mr daughter. I have held an interview 
with her, and oonfees to be wholly unwill 
iug that such a lady shall become my wife.

Richabd Livermore.’

“That's precisely it !" boisterously ex 
claiine l Miss Townley, when her compa
nion handed her the card. “Old fellow/ 
suddenly slapping Livermore familiarly un 
the beck—“old fellow, you've got a hand
some etreak in youjj for all we don’t like 
each other. Better try a cigar before you 
K0-' _

But Li verhore rushed from the apart
ment as though willing to remain not an 
inetaut longer in the society of so out and 
out a monstrosity of womanhood, and 
■hortly afterwards the hall doorclose«l upon 
hie retreating figure

“Lyman, you have çertninlv been mak 
ing the moat utterly revolting creature if 
yourself that it is pcssible hi conceive of.
I have been listening in the dining room 
yonder, t«« every word you «id ’’ And the 
real Clara Townley, having just entered 
the room b/ a different door from that by 
which poor Lirenm-re had made his exit, 
surveyed her disguised lover with laughing

“There is my chief trophy," exclaimed 
Lyman, waving about his head the card 
which contained Livermore’* message to 
Clara's father. In hoc signo rinces.— 
Ymir father will, of course, consent to our 
marriage now, Clara ; for he will become 
alarmed lest you lack the power to attract 
a husband to roiir side, on reading this 
etingii.g criticism from Livermore, and 
gratefully accept the next change that of
fers itself.'

Whether Mr. John Townley indulged in 
any such train of reasoning as the above, 
it would be difficult to «y. But two facts 
•re certain, viz : his deep indignation on 
reading Livermore a message, and hia ul
timate consent to Clara s marriage with 
Lvman Palmer, the man of her choice. So 
much for the clever disenchantment and 
the verification of Clara Townley’* favor
ite maxim, “Where there* a will there's a 
n>ay."

hold

Mark Twaln’e Horse.

Mark Twain says of his horse. *1 have 
a horse now by tue name of J .ric.ho. He 
is a mare. 1 have spun remarkable horses 
twfore but none so remarkable as this. I 
wanted a horse that would shy, and this 
«•ne fill» the bill. I had an idea that shy
ness indiCtoted spirit. If it » correct l 
have g t the most spirited horse on earth. 
He shies at everything he comes across 
witB IhT uluurft * ibnartlllitv. Re* ap
pears to have a mortal dread of telegraph 
poles, especially ; and it i* fortunate that 
these ary on both sides of the mad,because 
a» it ia now, 1 never fall off twice in auc- 
coaaion on the same side. If l fell on the 
same side always, it would get nmnoton 
one, after a thing to-day expect a hay 
stack. He walked up hi that with an in 
tnqiidity and recklessness that was aston
ishing And it would till any one with 
admiration to eee how he preserved hie 
self possession in the presence of a barley 
■tack. This dare-devil bravtry will be 
the death of this horse some day. He is 
particularly fust, hut l thiuk he will get 
me through the Holy Land. He has only 
one failli. Hie tail has been chopped off, 
»r else he has eat down on it too hard some 
time or other, and has to tight the files 
with hia bed*. This is all very well, but 
when he tiiee to kick a Hy off the top of 
hia head with hia hind foot, it is too much 
of a variety. He is going to get himself 
into trouble ‘that way some day. Ho 
reaches around and bites my legs, too. 1 
don't care particularly about that, only I 
don't like tv see a horse too sociable."

only one ageeSii sach tovnehip. The 
belt took ; manv notes were made. Time

Ked, and thelafmeii became rospieioes 
y telegraphed to Windsor and Hamilt

on, bot no Murov was there, or had been, 
snl nothing whatever waa known of Cook. 
The pnblic waa made aware of there facta, 
and the ‘awindled’ awaited further deve
lopments.

Oi Tuesday Mr Cooke appeared in St. 
Thomas, driving a spanking team of baye, 
and Mr C 0 Claris, one of the victims,laid 
information before A McLeuchlin, Eeq., 
J. P. who leaned a warrant for the appre
hension of Cook, for false pretences, and 
with intent to defraud and obtain from C. 
C Claris, a promissory note for 1150. Cook 
had meantime left Cole's hotel with his 
spanking team of bays, stating that he 
off to Puri Stanley, but would return in 
the evening. The warrant was placed in 
the hands J Constable Thornton, who dis
covered that Co<ik had proceeded a tew 
milee towards the Port, and then turned 
hia face eastward. The constable at once 
set out for Ingersoll, and. on arriving 
there, boarded the train, which had juet 
arrived fnnn London, and in the second 
car found Cook comfortably 
ticketed f«»r Suspension Bridge. He be
came unruly, but the “bobby" comforted 
him, and offered him a free tide to 8t. 
Thomas, which he accepted- since he could 
do no better. His case came up for hear
ing «ni Thursday last, and he waa remand
ed for further examination. Sei era! far
mers in the townships of tkmthwnld. Dun- 
wich, Westminister, L«»bo and Delaware 
have been victimized by the «me scound
rel. This should prove a warning to other 
farmers who are t«K» often made the dupe# 
of thosj who. too lazy to work, endeavor 
to cat the bread of idleness by imposing 
upon the credulous.

The same individua!hu, we underetand, 
canvassed the neighbouring Tuwnahipe, 
both North and South of Ooderich.—bn. 
Signal.

The Upe end Downs of Life.

A good many years ago William Ewart 
Gladstone, fourth son of a rich Liverpool 
merchant, and Lake H armer, also son of 
a rich merchant, were achool-felloea. To 
the former fortune haa boeo constant al
ways from the day that he attraoied the 
attention of’Sir Robert Peel. He haa risen 
in natural ecqueneo from a low round of 
rhe political ladder to the highest, 
Prime

The Oldest Inüabitàiit,^The; 
many friends of Mr. Charles McUue, foi 
many years past a resident ol Ingersoll. 
will regret to hear ol his demw*. D - 
censed had reaihcd tho JXtriordinary agv 
of one hundred and fourteen yean, an l 
we# one of the oldiat Mason* id Ontario 
The funeral took place this afternoon 
with Masonic honors. Dtceawd was a 
member of dt. Jehu's Lodge, Ingersoll.

The Hon W McDougall was,in hia place 
in Use House on Mvuday—badly marked 
with small pox.

The people of Montreal are furious ab
out the silver question, declaring the 
nuisance to be greater than ever. The 
hands uf several large works havestruck be
cause they were uvl paid in billsou Saturday. 
Some uf the retailers tried to refute 
American silver at p*r ; but it was oo go.

VhgrapMi»» 
towns ofthv 

t&e of

A cnrre»p*indeot ol djp Tt 
made the tour of the frontier
Eastern State

The London free Prm says Sir Francis 
Hiocka’ estimât* are ‘authentic figures.’ 
Vouched for bv such Ki-jk authority, 
LanghU.L’s ‘occupation's gone’ u an audit
or and he had better be shipped.

Major Robinson, of the New Notion,he* 
been appointed United State* Vice-Consul 
at Winnipeg, and that paper probably 
goes into new hands.

The Buffalo Express *ays There 
to be considerable stir among* our

„„ __________ _____ at Fonians juet now. Severe-
! Had hor father been • etranger» are ie town, and the “wearers 

.if the green" are aim to something or
He would rather üie— ihe man was al- ! other.

oiurai sequence train a lew rouuu oi 
political ladder to the highest, as 

ne Minister of England. His oui 
ol-fcllow, Luke Harmer, who atartd l 
i with Mr. Gladstone in the raeeof 

life, has fallen a good deal behind, and a 
week or two ago l.e wae an applicant for 
an office, aa Gladstone hai often been be
fore him, though the office that Harmer 
nought had nothing todo with the Cabinet, 
bt-ing much more humble, viz.*— that ol 
Porter at the Ortnikirk Workhouse. The 
applicant being exceedingly poor nnd 
>ixty years old, we are glad to say that hv 
wae appointed, and consequently, while 
Gladstone is Prime Miuisur, hia old 
schoolmate keeps tb* lodge of a work 
hoe*.

Precooioufl children and the 
Editorial frofeealon.

The New York World is moved to re
mark : ‘So many great editors were once 
precocious children, and so many precoci
ous children have become great editor» ’ 
In the Louisville Courier-Jouistal, the 
paper with which the late tieorge D. 
Prentice waa connected, we are told tliat 
young Prentice ‘read the Bible fluently at 
the age of three year* and a half, and the 
writer of this sketch ha* heard him eay 
that ho rememheia having read several 
chapters on the day of the total eclipee of 
the sun, in the spring of 18U6, when he 
waa a little lew than three and a half years 
old. ’ In Mr Maverick's biography of the 
late Henry J Raymond, we are told that, 
at the age of three, young Ravrnmd read 
fluently, to the ‘bouudleM delight «d dot
ing parents and adininng friends/ and id 
the age of five ho was a speaker,' ‘appear
ing in the public exhibition uf the scholars 
aa the reciter of two pieces, one of which 
was a satire upon lawyers,couched ia terms 
severe but a»mple, « befitted a youth of 
•nch tender years.' Neither of these cases, 
however, ia as remarkable aa the case uf 
Horace Greeley, who, we are told, once 
‘uttered a moving lament over the stupid
ity of certain New Hampshire folk, who 
caused hint to read print upaide-down at 
the tender age of tour.’ All which ex 
amples, the nor Id submits, sh«»uld b* 
taken m a warning by thoee parente who 
have precocious offspring They ought to 
guard them vigilantly against the catas
trophe of falling iuto editorial life.

______ Cougk, Bronchitis. Coeiumption. aadalt
DI*»** of tks (treat Clmt. sad Lung*.'Dr J Briggs

frosted feet Chilblain*, Corea, ftaatoae. Bel Walts 
ac.,are p-HitWelycured l.y the ass «if Dr J Bring* 
Modem Oeretlta. Thi* Ramwty ha* bm* compound

NE WGOODN ! NEW GOODS ! «.*«.

arriving daily

AT J. C. DETLOR & Co»'s.

Glenbomie farm for Sale 
TOWNSHIP <W flOPXBIOH.
MtigBSSfiBSS
SetdRtr r. It eootalas til swe*. lie sms a— 
fhece. Teams clearef stamps sad tea high «al 
•etUrellea.sellikàftay beenh*à e«*wasidw

cellar Ml at* af tbs house. Pram# ban* 46 oy II Ik

BuSdbf B

trier**», can 
by nringDr J. _ 
Remedy for all palm

aszsstt
dlltlSSSBS
y relieved i____  _______ sad qatetrir owed

Brigai* animator, ee lavaleabl* 
Inane Indauunatloa. Sold by Drug-

.................... ............ .......... . the Care of Catanb,
Kierabda, Rhenmntism So., ie unrivalled, la • 
thorough trial of He virtu#, all will achnowleoge ,1U 
aupertortty. Sold by Dnwghda.

If with Pike you are mnch afflicted,
Aad sought fora ears in rain :
Ow Brigg»' pile Remedy aa directed 
Toe wllTbolà health and peace again 

Dr J Briggs' f Co, No. 6, King Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy ('acknowledged by all who 

esro tried It (and tiwlr name ULegloa) to be the twt, 
meet encceaeful and «ifflcamoai Remedy ewer used 6* 
that ilteease. Bold by DruggtsU.

All pereons suffering from Hies, Internat, Bleeding. 
Rgtenud, or Itching PIH will be Immediately relieved 
and crestaally cured byeslag Dr J Brigga' PUe Remedy 
Bold by Druggists

tiulhreie from Coras Rusions, Bed Walla, sad those 
torturing affliction' ChllbUlne, are welt rerommend- 
et to eee Or I •rigge* well-known Curative foroerUia 
relief and poeltlveeure. Hold by DrugglsU.

Cmaampllm. try Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lang 
Healer. It will reliera awl core yon. For all dlwaaea 
of the rhroat, Cheit, and Lung», nothing can aurpMa 
to beneficial effwta. Hold by Druggists.

CHRISTMAS CHEER!

The subscriber bkqs to return t,iank.
to his customer» and the cltletna of Goderich, for 

the patronaee they harefsrered him with, awl hop 
by keeping

Meats of Ihe M Quality In Season,
To etlll receive a «hare of their enetoin. N. B.—The 
aulwcrlber would direct the attention of the public to 
hie etoek of Ohrletmae Meat on hand 
week. 8Ï6PUBN ANDREWS,

Market House, Goderich. 
December 10th. 1 to*. wiS-tl

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

E. J. WHITELY,
1 ta fail operation, and la turning out anperto

Boggles, Wagoas
P
Carriages,
of all kinds, BLBIQHS, CUT fERB fo.

A number of brat class Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for cwh Price* of all article* in the line that 
will compare favorably with any In the County 

If» AU work warranted 
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

P*lr"“l B. J WniTELY.

Goderich. Nortth.lM* w«1

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

RICHARD PIKE.
Manufacturer of and dealer In

CIGARS,
AND

Plug. Fine Cut. Chewing 
and Smoking Tobacco.

One Letter IFromr—-idr*. Malaprop 
waa lalelj induced to vieit a Jewish sjna- 
grgue, and, in oonirquenoe, bee done 
nothing ever since but talk of the chief 
rabbit.

A Gentleman was abiding his eon for 
staying out late at eight, and said: “Why, 
whea I wae of your tp, my father would 
not allow me to go ont of the house after 
dark." “Then you bad a deuse of a father,

Î)U had/' sneered the young profligate 
he father vociferiud. “I had a eon- 

founded rnght better one than you, yon 
young------1 " y

ring 1
received a large order for pantaloons for 
the Red River volunteers.

(t5* Sir Frnnoii Hinks finding that the 
Houee did nut c-nsider hi* Interest Bill 
a bait worth biting at, withdrew it aa we 
predicted last week. The Government ie 
now backing down so much that we should 
bot wonder if the aixt move wae » 

breakdown.1

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

Pipes it Smokers’ Fancy Oo» 4
ete., ete.,

THE BESTBRANDS
of aU the above named articles always on 

hand.

SUPPLE’S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE. 

Goderich, April lit, 1870. sw64-3m

EARLY BOSE POTATOES

TNORaalw at K Ulnnham'a A quantity ol 
V thl* popular POTATO grown from the original 

wtiv-k end warranted g-nulne. Also E*RLT l«.OD- 
RICH from J. A. Bruce f Co., eeed merchant', 
Hamilton-
B. BINGHAM’S, 

Waltiic of Market Stneart,
Oodeitch. April 18th 1171

T Al LORINC
X>. ADAMS

Returns his mostsincekethank*1
forth* verydstleringcncouragemen i he he» 

soeived«ioc»liePommcneed busmeea inOode- 
ich,notbeiagableteexecute over oo«r-ha I o 
h voider trough l to him lasiaeaeoe having 

sow iecurediaoiline»fe

Carrymson Busii
aad employing none bat flrat-ciaee iradeamen 
Andn* D.4. 'lelieveahiiexperience aa Colter I ■ 
secondt « neae in the Province^lavingcarrirdne 
iHwioeee i xtenai vei y a nd «uocesaful I v i « H a m i lion, 
principally irst-claeaveitoraere.sod having been 

-- notter iaone of ihe Principe I Emobllehmeo si» 
z i«dinbergh, Holland, he earleaelytiat# Ice

olot'Attio CAW m wade

b is » stabtiikiaen eqaa *et he7<Nr* Br'abliA. 
nan »i n Toronto or Moat reel.
Goderich. Oetoher 3rd. 1863. awl 7

Go 1 blew the wivee.
They fill ottr hivea.

With little bee* and 1 
They ease life’s shocks,
They mend our auok*,

But—don't they ai>end the money Î 
When we are sick 
They heal us qniok—

That ia, if they love ui ;
If r.«it, we die,
And yet they cry,

And ifciee tombstones above us.

Newfoundland ha* had a successful Ash
ing this apring, and trade ia consequently 
prospering.

The McFarland trial hai resulted in.hia 
acquittal for the murder «J Bioberdson.— 
Tbeoaae lasted 33 day* and the verdict 
waa received by the audience with uproar
ious applause. •

A movement ia on foot in Toronto to 
present Dr. Schuttl with a testimonial >» 
he paaeee through Winnipeg-w*ds.

NEW PATENT

h: a "g f o n b:.
BTRACHAN * McKINNON,I 

DLACKBMITR8, Nelaos itrtet, Ooderirh, wrmli 
D lettatol* tofsroeN aad othsrs that hsvtng P»i- 
ekaseB therlghtfcr Carter'* Hav Lifter, they are now 
preawrod to fhrolah them at #*.<* each. TN are 
made in a neat and eshetantla! manner, and hare given 
great aatiafavt Ion to tho«e who have us* i them.
* agent will he oat for the^ale of tin lifter la

iBSirtiW. J»n ttth.lHI.

WTOTICE IH B1BIBT GIVEN, THAT APPL1CA
IN Woe a......................... ~ ''. . Hoe will be made to the Parliament of the 
nootetoe of Canada, at the aeaalna thereof next after 
the expiration of alx montla from tho «late of thin 
eottrt t»y Robert Shaman, of the Town of Goderich. In 
the County of Huron, fhr a frill of Divorce from Matil
da Bharmae. formerly Matflda Borland and now called 
TtHle Hunt, on the ground of adultère.

Ditod at OoderiM. the 6th day of Oetoher, A. D 
ISM. CAMERON A OtRROW.

W3B.U "xillcltersfor applicant

M O N B Y
AT

MIGHT PER CKNT

lent on mortgage.
Apply »t

WM. 8. BAIN'S
C1i.npery.od U»w OSce, Cr»hb*. block, 
Goderich.

Goderich, Mitch Slh. 1661. ivfi

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES OF

Dress Goods, nice new Stylen,
Mantles. Gents' Hats,

and New Tweeds.

ALSO, TO HAND Several Cases of BOO: S & SHOES

«e» A Fint-Clas» Cutlet .nd eipcricnced Toilet» In the Tiiloring Uepiitincnl

J. C- DETLOR & CO

Goderich, April 6», 1870.

HURON FOUNDRY!
I

1
RUNCIMAN,

MANUKACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS,
Muley ana Pash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and BoUere,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators
Horse Powers, IkragNawa,

Iron Aim Wooden Ploughs ?
With Cast or Steel Boards. Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agneoltoril Furnace», Ponih K«ll1-». Su; ir Kettle», Sett Kcltli-», W«on end Pipe Bolt»,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX ST0VFS.
(he moit imomvrd kindt». Bnws Caslingn made nnd Rlart-emith»' Work and Repairing 

dnne on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, aa you can
getnn# very ’heap for Cash. 

Goderich, Nov. 12ih, 1867 w39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY L. ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

rlvea at or above the Una « Very

_ noth», with * fulla««'trtment of th<**e now pvlnbrate»l inetrumente, whlrh we ahall offer al the follow
ing Kxtreinely Low l*ric«»w. Plain Whit* Cherry Pnvnea.gA, eeeh ; White Maple oo Walnut Bark. 
from#6to|8. acmnllng to tubes . Bla<-k WAln'it<'.ve* with cue mon glee* tntwa#* ; with lint tmred tuhea #10 
to #30 e'ar.h atxwnilng tnlnUh ; floe Sutln Wo-id fnvii*<. #.»d eafih, with tha célébratwl Wwiden Cistern and Brrew 
ml at th* eivl : Row Wito-I Pnme with Boue Dhl« and Franklin Tube and Clatern #24 ; English Wheel Bar
ometer* In MnhM*ny Frame, wind dial and level,*c., attached, from #11 to #14 each, according to finish, with » 
Mlaaaortiucot of Bnyliah and French Aneroid Uarometera

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
from daterif «tie Hiving procured a correct reirlater of every city and town In Canada, the height al»"ve tide 
water or *ea level the General Agent i* prepared to altitude every Instrument for each locality rorrertlv, which 
i* ahenliitcly neecssr) to have them w.trk enrreet on the Dials. ITtoA ftill aasortment of Self Registering 
Th,riiHimctt-r* .-'wiUntly on Itaml at price* from #2 up to #10, eccxirdlng to finish. Fnrnheat Parlies desiron* of 
nhtainl'ig on* of the** tucMInatrnmenU, which accn-atel- ami li. variably foretell the date of the weather from 
14 .should *v*il them<elve*ur the opportunity whh h now présenta Itself. The Agents will re
main ftirafewdaya only. Head uffive fir the Dominion, in Montreal Respectfully,

June It, 1869. J. O. BOWES,General Agent forCanada.

General Rules lo be Obs-rved Ir. nonsuiting the Barometer.
V If fhe W*rcnn-stav**h.inV?9 inches or the word • Changeable," without moving much, either up or down 

the weather wiU he unsettled and changeable
2. If the Afemiry rise* to or above the word “ Fair," fine weather I* at hand.
3 Should it happen to rain when the .tfercury stand* high. It will he hxsal.and my little of li
4 If the .Verrnnr continues to rise slnwlv—aav for eight or ten daya^aed arrii 

Fair," then In *umm 'r, look for drouth—If In winter continued froet.
6. «hen the Mercnn falla.it Inlcatoafonl weither; If the fall be alow, It will rain ; If quick, It will blow •
It Mia verv low, a severe storm l* snre to follow.
< When, during a storm, the Heronry I* seen to rise altttle, then rest asanred the worst Isorer.
7. When the Mercury moves quickly, either up or down, the wenUier that follows will be of abort duration, and

Ice vena. W*.,B

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL,.
THE utuleraigiiod would beg to iol'oroi Itia numerotu customer» lod the eeblio 

tbit hi»

New Woolen Machinery Is now in Full Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAI HE IS MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FABMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than laat season while starting hia machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling Ac-Uloth Dreasing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will reçoit» prompt attention. Having now on hand the lsrgeit, but and oheepest 
stock of of home made

PULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLANNELS. A WINCEYS,

P-*•- He would likewise call the apedal attention of farmer* V. beware of wo»>| tamiter* and ««mta arekifaw 
thehr wool tor carding aa he haa proved It fro* the eiperienoe of former ywre to he »Trftvi toUl7.n^niÂÏ 
to them in vartoea ways, that limy cannot »ea until perhaps t»m Uto to gianU^lortT ” ^

US' Ihe highest Market Price paid hr a*y qua-thy of good (’lean Wuol.
THOMAS LUOAN

Goderich Woolen Works, 18th May, !#•#. East Street, Goderich.

PARKER* CATTLE
mOULD ESPECIALLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUDLIC GENERALLY 
™ to their superior .lock of

TEAS,
TOBACCOES, *

^ 3cO.t <8cC., *
Also having just received a large saoply of

WINESJA LIQUORS,
Take great pleasure in recommeudiog them for purity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for méditai or family use.

ratto-fahtortot-A Arojra

FARM FDR SALE
LOT 21. SON 4.

Township of Qodmeh, containing 80 oeret 
eovut 56 aerct cleared,

28T0RY CONCRET! HOUSE •* TttE OROUN 
floor, IMalqiBwui, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall aad Bed 

room : eu Um secon.l Boor, Sitting Boom. Urge Par 
thy Bedroom, and lour «tow hadrooew ; on the Bear 
meal, Dairy Room. Fruit room «tore room, Ment room 
Frame Barn Sla», fret îmllee from UlUtoa and Tfhw 

"irieh. Oomt Urge oreuard «if ore* #60 superior 
l he*. Boll oeep cl» km», well eatorod by 

apring creek end Buwinmwell The property la alto, 
aled l| mllea from UheHume, of wMrh a good view 
can be had from tho «tour? Apply to Jamee Wilkin 
•on, Esq , oe the preeii. ee oi t«.

O. M THU MAN
Land Office. Ooderies 

Ooderich 28th lanniry 1870. wl-tf

F ABM FOB SALE.

Being composed of lot si, oobhkn link,
Township ol Stank j, « ounty of Huron, 120 

•crw. 100 acres are In a high state ofcultlvatlun. Tie 
land Is of the beet qoalltyand well fern ed (egood board 
tour# along Ihe Rent.) There are oe the premises a 
dwelling houee, frame bam to by h7 tost, granary, 
etobte and abed 10* hy »« feet, well towed orohard ol 
IW benring trees, two never fal'mg wells with good 
pumps Ac. This flee property la situated on a gravel 
road, and con a*-tod by good gravel roods with CBnton 
(1# milee)and by nniad, aald to beUw «neat In the 
pmvteee, with ihe excellent markets of Bsyfleld (4 
miles)aad Bvatorth (tl milee) For frtrther partlcul 
are apply to D. McDougall. Auctioneer, Bsyfleld, or to 

FRANCIB MARTIN,
on the preralaea.

Bayle’d 7th Dec. IMP.

FABM FOB BALE.

Lot ie, tx>w. i#, w. p. çolborne. too acres,
96 cleared, good dwelling bonne, free 0x98 

with ■ commodious kitchen attached also good Uni 
and abed ecrommoditioe, good boarirg orchard, well 
watered two creeke running through the firm, aad 
gottd wells One mil from grovel iood. A mike from 
Ooderich. For nwtleulm apply ea she premia* tc 
underelgned, or to Ur. D Fergusoe, grocer Ooderich,

Ori.tK,llth 1W. C

Farm for Sale.
THO «!’•■ from Bayfield in the Town- 
■ ahi|i r f at'-n^y. County ot Hum, 

heini? Lot 6, B«yfield Rond, bvutit, contain' 
ing 66 arm of laud more or fois, Good 
Lrick hooa«», frame barns, abed*. Ac 
Good orchard, good etn am ol water, Ac. 

Teiaia easy, annty to,
JOHN ESSON,

BayfielJ, P. 0.
April l«ih 1870. *w70 4|

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A La ROE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
ConamlmE in part of tTeaivf England Rr __ 
clothe, Bedver», IThiloeyi, Bear.lnna, Fai ry 
English d«Tot«-h,nnd French Twt«*le,ra*hmere*. 
Doeekinw, end n variety of Canadian Vluiha; 
Plain. Satin, and Flowered Vesting*, Shirts, 
Ulovea, t'ape. Aec.,5tc.

He leele«-oofldint of giving entiafnrlioo to alt 
Who may lavorkim with their orders.

TWEED SUiTb(a!l woo1)|12 and upwards, 

^ N. 3.—Cutting done to <lrl««r.-^| 
Ooderit l. Sent 25th. 1866 *w8

Auction A Commission.
aODEHICH «CLINTON 

Established 1S.VJ.
VALBS of MiacellanetHis Pioperty in Co lenrh 
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every VWd-

Mtineyadvinced on Property t« r immH.nti 
«•ennd prompt returns maile.

P«irm stock and other *<ulea punctually attend
ed to throughout the County,

/).M.TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart. 
w6i Market yquare.Uvdericb

Agents, Read "rhls I
WE TILL PAY AGENTS A KALAnT of #30 

eevk and expennns, nr allow a larve rommiaulnn 
to sell our new wonderful ln«e.nions Aildre**,
Wi; in S WACINKMA CO -Marrffrl MIc

STOP AND SEE.
rK foil»»wing remi-k* <»n T«-eiimoii»l*

wonderful amt exlra-tnliier) cure* m Canade I y 
lheORKAT INDIAN RKMKIIY Thrv.re.tr,,,.,,, 
rteiimUe and ii.cnnle«iilile fail*. .uIBcienl lo nHiviiier 
Ihe mo#iekepiinililieiihe«»rosi Medicinal Cump»»un. 

nrued after for age* «• now acce**iltlr in the Oreai

SHOSHnNF.ES BEMEDY
tor Diaeaee* <u ine Ihwii, Irnwg*. Liver, Digemvr 
Oran*, Kidneys, Ac., a* well a* rienvuia, me verrou» 
rikin Disease», Humor*, e.id all ,liK*a»e» arrotng fruit, 

iperil e» of the I urod, we loklh «laie ibu lhi« eroai 
inecly ha# WKVKE HKKM KQIIAU.KD. Where 

..j» there ever such a eure a» ihal in ihe perron ol 
fflitom rttiirm* of Hrirfiion.t’. W , of Con>umpOnn ; oi 

I bet of Peter C. V. Miller, Kameetown, ti. W..ofC«m. 
•emptiou.iwthat of Amlirwe XVu»»i,»»fC'in»eeo«t,C.tV.,
f g by,  - -A •----- '* -t—"* —- *L-‘ —V I-»- —of ll>*tiep»iB a,id Uver Complaint, or ihal uf Juhn 

Howy. uf Nnpwnee, C. W »H Rh-umaiiem, who had 
eriuelly been on cniirhe» roi i ear*, in «pue of *11 treat.
mem heretotore. ami ie now well. Score* of *u-L-----
might be meutroned had w* «pace.

rtoCall at the Drug Store and get a Cli 
unqeeiMmalile certiflcair* mi the 0RKA f 
IIUNKBS RKMEUY ami MU A, and annal

mem heretotore. awl t* now well. Score* of such cases 
might be mentioned had wt *|we.

---------- - - ------ ------------- - — a Circular m
KAMUIOH.

Price of the Remedy ta large pinte SI
r>* For Sale by nil Dmggtam and Dealer* in Medi» 

cUhu Agent* for Gudench, F. Jordan nnd Darker à

WROLKHALE AOI RTSt 
i.YMAN.F.i.uorra vo I coiontu OUNHPAUOM * WATSufc, t roeMr,TU- 
J. WINKRA Co , ,
flOl.HRtiOK â NT APE.
T.HICKM- A HOR.
A.HAMILTON A ri*

\ HAMILTON.

To Meam
CnaussaLAiN

County of

Mavuti. County of Haatlnga. 
tnvii ee of Ontario, Feb 6th, 1868. 

THIS tatoeertlfy that during the winter of 111# I 
I was token with a weakness of the ancle*, whlrh 

gradually, «tu Ing the spring of 1867, extended to my 
knees, and oo up to my hlpu, and I became so weak 
that I conl-l not walk, but war nfined to my chair. 
For about two yearn, while thla weaknea* wae coming 
on me. an»t afterwards, t sought medical advice, emulny- 
Ing, at dlberont time*, three ,luct»i» «nd medicine* of 
dlSbrent kinds, proscribed hy friends, bt tof no avail 
I continued to get worse and won-, until the summer 
of 1868, when I *e Induced totrythegreatSh-ielioneM 
Remedv hy reading theenre* performed, In a pamph et. 
At thla time 1 had tiegnn to toel the weaknm In my 
hamla : In fact I we* getting almost helpless: 'I have 
taken two hot tee »f toe 8h eh«in«w Remedy and two 
boxes of the iilll* end I am entirely restored to health. 
I never expected to g<* better, hut simply tried the 
medicine aa a sort nf forlorn hope Tills case of mine 
waa eo‘a private ow-bnt known lo *11 my neigh bora 
awl friande : .nd to any one afflicted a* I we*, I have 
only to eay try Uw Hhoabooeaa Remedy : t believe It 
will care yon. Maky A*» Doughty.

fiwn-u to before me at Madoc, Cennty of Ratings, 
this 6th day of February, 1866 A. P. Wood, J Pie.

1 hereby certify that 1 hate known Mro Mary Ann 
Doughty for the laat fifteen years ; ehe te a woman <>f 
promtv and troth I have known her before, during, 
and since her «linens. 1 believe her certificate to be 
true to every particular. I know that while III her caw 

" anpetun ; and I know that ehe bee. since

CHIP LMDS FOR SALE
, ™

TOWN OF OODERICH.

Mob 
lie tie.

100. i’ùwimhti» ut Artfletfl, Mowihertr 16 •enroofEat 
vi South A rot I. cofl 4, IF. D,, #160;

1 le THOMAS WEATH1HALD
ieTr»L. harreyor,Ovdcnch 

U48I.

TO LET.

S
moii 1 Erl_ let In ti»e Team of Goderich, fhr stem» of vrere
_ Brick Cntteee with a huge on hard aad 
of good land For particulars apply to.

W. D. ALLEN.
Ooderich Sept. ITth 166# w36.

Farm Jot Sale.
<Fr.H 61 sad 64. Fnyfivld Conrerefoa. in tan 

_ J Township «*• Ocdmch Conteming 6n scree 
otihere ..ter80seres.-taairud with gtwg Frame Barn, end L-w H«m*e, about Slwhe <SS 
Cmtoa. Pot TVrma ol «le apply nt the D.vmton 
Court nfree et odericb, or to Mr. WlOOifrO 
TON on the premises.

OvtlerKb.Oat.Heot.il, 1868. W36t|.

FABM FOB SALE.

riRHAl.R OR TO BKNT.~ Let No. 6, Con 10 W 
D Ashfleld, O.huroe. coetalntng #6 acres. 28 
cleared, with houee and hern. There to a living o reek 

on the rami, tt to a corner lu*. Price #18.60 mi acre 
rent #40.00 and texee. MALI IN DURKIN

London. Feb. 2.186$ w g_

Farm for Sale.
TVTBSttis&vsttss'a
fa»l, containing 100 acre» more or kee, » scree clear- 
ed. 6 or in chopped- 10 serre good ce ter and the bal
ance hardwn-id. * new frame honre, 18aN good 
orchard and well. 8ch« ol hona on next lot. The soil 
la rotNl clay toeio Price #1060, #660 cash and eaey 
en,i« for Utonre- Farther pertkulanimaybe ebtetoed 

fn.m th* proprietor, DENNIS SHEA.
24th Nev. 1669. w« «*• Belfast P. O

TO SELLjffi RENT !
>rne wksthilf lotmumbek bioht,
I Iwurleehlh cotioewmn of Helleli. on the 

houmiary line brtwmi Blylb tad Walton, Poet 
U*** ^sch way. Good hardwood leiid. wel 
watered | thirty scree virera nee. Seventy 
erven acres end a hall in ell. Well fenced. For 
further perfcolaieapply lo .he* on the premie*. 

m ««..L ffANtiN LAWbUN.
Mnv 27th. 1867.

I-.WIDID PR0PSRTÏ
F0R_SALE

PlR SALK, IN THE VlLlfflCE OF WROXKTKR.
half way between Seaforth and Walkerton e 

■piendid property, contpriaire a Houee NhteZ feet with 
Store fronfyr, «ni 10 \ iltagelnt, . five of the Iota face 
the end «f M,to afreet end the other It# run to the 
Rlyer Maitland. This wony.be an excellent alt# for a 
Unst or Sawmill crenv kind \nf in*ntifactory. and 
w.mld he a capital »Uud for a Store. Tavern, or other 
tfualrew The property a 111 be ifflA cheap for «-web ■ 
or. ,m pert-wymeni time will bel&n far the bal
ance. Fur further particular* apply oe the premiere

W. BARKER, Je.
Wroxeter, P O

Wroxeter Peto 4.1870. wn

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVjsL ROAD.

BEING lot <2, flr*t conce**loa Ooderich Township.
I to acre*. 40 .if which are r'eared. a never failing 

crock run* thn-ngh tbeland The k»t I* eltnated on 
UT v0"!?1 4 mllea from the town of Ood-
erlch The land I. a rich rl.y l„an, being very ,nil- 
BMe for wheal or fruit growing. The lot will he rold 
chcapand oneasy term*. l'ct**e*slun ran lie given Ut 
tk tolier, for particulars end terme, apply to O 11. 
PAR>US•> t»r to J. DAVISON, Eeq Ooderich 

Goderich. March 21et. 1876. wMf

GODERICH MILLS.
TO RENT.

THE undersigned having token the above well-kn«>w 
■ Mill» Into hi* own hand* ia now pre|mred to ren 
hem on reawmable terms to eume competent pereo

For particular* apply to 

Ooderich Mev It I860.
WM. PIPER.

w-iet

FABM FOR SALE.

OF 147 ACRES. MORE OR t.KSfr. ABOUT 116 
ecree cleared and the helanregfrod hardwood tlm 

ner * « "mforl .Me Imuse and hr*to-la»a frame berna, a 
gn.»U > tv held, and well witewl. Most ol toe land to 
esro,lent cley The farm to lot 86, 6th con., Goderich 
Township » mlire from i oderich and 7from Clinton. I 
i hi payment «rfi-art ce*h. gwffl term* will be given for 
the balance F.,r particular* apply on the promtore to

W. JO“N
22ndJan. i876. wttf Porterie Hilia. F O

A RAKE CHANCE.~
LAKK MIOBK A^IIERT FOR SALE
» NGOOD Wt)REINf> ORDER. 11 POT A811 EET 
* ties, 7 Cootora, 1 Snap Curb and Kettle 8 .-oep 
Mould*, t Horse* and ..erne**. 2 good new tVeggon* 
* Sleigh*, 3 Wheel Barrow*, «Shovel*. 6 Pewter Candle 
Mooid Standi, 8 lb In **tand. 8< h*in Prmpe for ley 
I Water Pump and many other appendaemtoo m mer 
on* to irentlon. In good stand and will be sold cheap
Ô- 2,000 loade leached A.bee, 7 cento per load, 

knqulre of J BARN EH, at the Aehery. ^ 
Ooderiei . Nov. 2nd 1866. v4:

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS?

WE are i pared to make arrangemeute with • few
re-" ll.le farmers to grow the

Ml il m » t LL NORWAY OAT*

for u*,,n -ntrm.t for the crop Farmer* wtohlngto 
gn » • able crop ehould addre** the proprietors,

D V RAMSDELLACO.,
218 Pearl Street, N. T.,or,

171 Lake Street, Chicago Ills.
ew64-2t

PARMT0BENT.

rpHAT HBSIIUBL* FARM. ON BAY-
* Le. ...... I, iein< Lie 3 and 4, 2 coo,

Gfrdv.ich l i*. Containing I6u acres, of 
which 100 ei .* cleared, ie to rent for such 
period aw may be agreed cn. The land ia • 
good, clay learn, and the buildings comfort
able, with a large orchard in excellent 
hearing order. The ferm ie well watered. 
For further particulars apple oo the premises 
to

JOHN SALKELD.
April 4tb, U70 iew65-tf

TWO FABM8 for SALE
1ÎM1R sale twn very valuable FARMS In the Town 

•hip of Ooderich. P«ir particulars nppfy to
/OS8PÙ HtizvW, Huron Road.

November 24th 1866.

nwrou w»#
Ooderich Townah.p 

w46tf

QTORKa 
IJ atone#

FOR SALE.
_____and dwelling house with tot. aleo • good

_ atone cellar. In the v»ki*«>f AlaiMand ville, ene 
mile from Gcffleri.-h, In the centre of the Ooderich reli 
works House nod Store entirely new. and commodi 
ova. and lot In excellent condition. Tenu» liberal. 
Furthw^ticutere^to^

< ' kaltiaadvUle, Ooderich P O
Ooderich Feb. 16th, 1670,______________ wAIm'

HOUSE BIaIT FOB SALE*
mni SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL THE BUILDING» 
1 aad Lot allument occupied u furniture ware- 
roomaclieLp, aahe wlehre to Void Larger sad more 
Suitable premise*. The bet dings are..I» good con
dition. sm* wouldœeke egood dwelllag house at emeU

her recovery^ *jway*

Goderich ,Nor, 30,1869.
PAEKEB& CATTLE,

proprieties «if into medicine, one thing to 
In her case It hae acted almost like the pi 
• miracle. A. F.

recovery to the 
be the pecuHhr 
to reitaln, thet

16-U

_ ........... /OOP J.F
Warden o ftbe County of Hastings, Province of Ontario 
Dwialalouof Canada. wlllv

DANIEL GORDON.
Ooderich April 6th,18T6.____________ ew8Alm

Monev to Loan on Beal Estate,
APFRÀISBH tothe Trusteed LoaaCoepany

-""“'ïTt.u..»;

req 1 Market Sduere, Goderich


